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Tua Campbeu The Synod ofi\Moritreail and Ottawa vdil

case. nicct ait Carlet"-n Place on Tuesdai
next. It is likely talast at least three days. The casi
of Professor Canipbeil of Montreat wvill bc heard.

United Proaby. Tite statistjcs of the Scottislî Unitc(
toriaflsofsaotiand. I'resbyterian Churcli show an increasi
in îîîeniberslîip for tic past ycar of 1,587, and in nncj
Of f[3,947. There is an increase in contributions foi
mnissionary purposes ai [2,266.
maultoba coliogo riiere arc tlîirty students :n attendance
Sumimor Session. at tile. stimancr session of Manitoba
College. Principal Cavan and PIofessor Maclaren arc
at work wvitlî Principal King aud Professor B3aird. 'l'le
classes in art are also stili at .vork, thougli thc Univer-
sity examninatians are drawving near.
Nortb-Westnazaar A numnber of ladies in Ediphu rgh,

In Edi2burgI. Scotland, are prcparing ta lîold a bazaar
in that churchly city dtiring, the sittings af the General
Asseniblies in May, in aid oi Missions in the Canadian
North.West. A box of articles lias be» sent front
\V-inipeg ta give a Canadian flavor ta the stalîs.
Western Comi. Tite Canadian Pacific Railway lias
slonoratothoGon. arranged ta seli return tickets front

orva Assombly. WVinnipeg, ta thle Conînuissioners, ta
go ta the General Assembly at St. Johin for $51.40.
This is for the aIl rail route '.if Commiiissioners wish ta
go by the lake route frani Fort William ta Owven Sound
there will be an additional charge of $5 going ane way
or $ 10 gaing bath ways. But in spite af these extrcmnely
lowv rates, the representation of the two North-West
Synods at St. Johin is likely ta be meagre.
itoîîgions lstrue- The extrerne vicwv that the dol.trir.e ai

tien in Public the coniplete severance of Clitîrcli and
School. State, inîpliies that there should nat be

religions instruction in public scîtools, drew mnore sup-
Port front the United Presbyterian Churcli tlîan front
any af the other l'resbyterian Churches in Scotland.
X'et wve find at the recent election of pulblic school
trustees in Glasgow that Rev. Dr. Boyd and M.%r. R. S.
Atlan, wvere elected chiefly l)y the United Presbyterian
vot'c, ta uphiold religions instruction in the schools, and
temperarîce teaching. Scatlanillbas evcry reason Io be
sound on this question.

tftaimintlio The rapid developinent af ritualisni in
AnglicanChuroh. the ChUrcb Of England, since tli- Lin.

coln judgment in ls92 is catising alarnm in the ranks of
non-eonformists in England wvho feel that they are -in
sotlle:ilneastlre responsible for the doctrines and practices
of a Cîiturcli miaintained by the nation, and amienable
ta the enactmlents of Parliament. Some af the leading
l'resbyterian ministers are discussing thec question witli
sarie warnitl ; others in a lukewarni fashion %vhicli
sug-ests practical indifference. lThe Presbyterian is
haminering away and evidently producing .. good imi-
pression. [n a recent issue it reprints a deliverance by
Uic Syniod as far back as l874, carried 011 a vote of i2
ta 44, ta the eflect, that Il unless a speedy and cTectuai
check be put tu the teaching and practice of (SO-callecl)
,catliolic ' doctrinc and ritual hy a party %vitliin tlîe

Churcli of E ngland, it wvili bc the duty Of tItis Clîuirch
(iii order ta escape complicitY withUtie lcgalized fastcr-
inlg of superstition ait the public cast) ta protest against
the continued cannectian af Churcli and State iii this
re.tlm." Tlîe use which will be made ofthis deliverance
nit present wl-hen tie questions af Disestablisbmnent af

1the Chutrcli of England in Wales, and af Scatland, are
e' beilig ctrcydeait wvitl in the political aircua cannot

be siistakenl, but the position is a correct one. Tite
Churcli %hicli aiccep(s a State cannectian nusit witlî it

1accept the criticismi wliicl it is the riglit of every citizenî
ta iiiflict.

Praotioal Tomn. Adlitcdly o:îe of tlte warst fenitures of
poranco. the liquor traffic is the sale or liquor iii

connectian witli groceries. 1-ere is the cloor of teniptit.
tion ta 'vonen, sa nîlany of wlîomi enter in, and aire
destroycd. Vcry nmuch lias becii writtezî and spoken
rcgairding this evil, but it lias remaiined for the yotinger
Christians ta devise a praîctical renncdy. Accordingly,
the Christiani Endeaivar Sacieties af Montrent hîave
undertaliken ta caivass the Christ ian people oi that city
wvitl a vien- ta trauîsier ticir custani frin the liquar
groceric!;, ta temperance groccries, of wliicl tliere is
nlow quite a numlber iii tlat city. lit addition ta tlîis,
the>, caîl on tîte grocers tliemiselves, explain Iliir action,
and entreat theni ta give up thecir licenses. Anl mince
af this kind of Temperance is wvortli a tot af talk, and
good %visites. AIl success ta ilîcir efforts in the Teni.
Perance Reforin
ThoFProo Chureli It is rnuch ta bie regretted that the

Split contention between tlîe twa sections iii
tîte Frce Churcli af Scotlaînd sliauld ltave reacheil suciî
-tui acute crisis that the intervention af tlîe Civil Courts
lias beeui tlîought nlecessary. lin the H-ighlands thcre
are many wvio refuse ta acknowvicdge tlîe buuîding farce
of the fanions Dcclaratory Act and îvlia still niaintain
adlierence ta tie Cliuirch. Otliers have left the Clitirchi,
but hold by the Cliurcli prapcrty. No%' lthe process af
eviction or forcible possession liais been resarted ta and
in anc instance, tlicjudgnîent af tîte court oi session,
intiniated ta the people by a messenger.ait-«arnis lias
left the aid congregation withotit a churcli building.
Tlîey are wvarsliippiuîg an tlîe hlirside or seashore iii tie
western wilds af Rosssliire, as iii tle day immediaîeîy
succeeding the Disruption af 1843, aind flOtitilstandîilg
Ilicir contimacy their hardslîips cai for sincere sympaîliy
and inaterial aid far they suifer for conscience silie
Indore, Missionary To thase wha have been jaining iii the

Coflego special effort for tlîe Indore Colloec
Building, the foliawing extract will bc intercsting. fi
is front a letter received last nigylit, wvrittcn by Mr
\Vikie, on receipt oi about $150 sent two nionths lige.
11I enclose a reccipt for tlie motie> kcindly sent last

weck, again lifting mie ont aî a v-ery serionis difficulty
wlhichlinhd ta bc renioved befare 1 Ieft. Twvo days
before the miail came w~e wvere ail tal king tagether about
it, and 1 said 1 %votild have ta get the moncy before 1
wvouid icave, and tlioUgl 1 liaid.no expectalion as ta
whlere it should coicl fromn, telf sure it wvould. Yaur
letter wvas the answer tiat led us ail again ta thani, aur
graiciaus Master for so kindly bcaring aur burdens.
Ves, aur Master lias taught ns niany blessed lessans i
cotinection 'vith aur wark iii tlîe College Buildinîg, for
wvhich aur ilcdrts go ont in sangs ai deep tlinnkilsgiving."
1 (eIt that tlîe abiove wvas too, good ta kcep, that tio-se
%vliîose ready -seli-deni-.l Putt that money inta my lianml,
shaould have the apportuiiy of rejoicing taa in the niar-
v'ellous lianor, ai being, as it were, veritable pairtners
wiatil tle MNaster Ihiînself in tItis precians business ai
answering pra)yerç.-A.,;A Ross, I3rticefielcl, Ont., April
24, 1894.


